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FULL LEASED WIRE SERVICE OF UNITEir'PRESS 
Preaide(lt T. W. MacQuarrie will preaent diplomat to gradu· 
atee receiving A.B. decree~. Alto present will be DellDt Jamet 
DeVou. Jay C. Elder, ·p , Victor Petenon. Paul Pitman, and Mr. 
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Joe H. Weat. regiatrar. , ~ ' 
Mila Helen Dimmick, dean of-women. will pour for the gradu· 
ating aeoion receiving their A.B. degree.- ~ an informal tea to 
be held in hia office Wednetday, December 17, from 3 to 4 p.m., 
according to an announCement from Miss M~riel Clark, office PITMAN POINTS OUT 
VETS' FINANCIAL CRISIS· 
JBETA GAMMA CHI 
!
BECOMES 
ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
., 
secretary. 
By BOB BODEN 
The following 89 studenllllre in the graduating cla8s: 
The present v~tera01' financial crisis is -nothing new! Paul
1 
• au BAO~:.. o:EA~~:ICG~ W. McDonnell,, Jr.. . ~tanf9rd M. Pitman0 <lean -of me n, poinfi outthar increased vete ran en· ' Beta Gamma becomes ..the " -0 - EN iAL~ - l1niv.; Frank GJ"fbam MaCk, San 
rollment has created a more acute situation tha~ ev~lved last sect~nd !campus society .to effect RED T . Francisco; ·Joseph M. Mason, La- ' 
na 1ona affiliations when its • Cro Wi F year at about this time. · 1 • Breeze Frances Baker, Coal- sse, . sc. ; ay Boley Miller, 
, . . ' . : me~bers mfor~ally ·pledge Alpha inga; Kenneth F . Blue, San San ' Jose; Max E. Miller, San 
Early in December, 1946, Mu Delta P1 (veterans frate rmty Ch1 Omega, ~at1onal Pan Hellenic Rafael ~ Doris Louise Clydesdale, Jose; Virginia Jean Miller, San 
· LYCURGUS SALE 
- CONnNUES TODAY 
on campu1 at tbat time) sub- . fra ternity, th1s Sunday, anp ounces Piedmont; Jack A. Dimock, Jose ; John M. Morrison, San J01e; 
mlttecl a U.t of 2Z8 unpaid veter- j Bev Clay, B_:!a president. Lompoc; Fred Graham Fog, Palo Bernard c. Nygren, San J01e; 
aaa to OonpeNJn&D lack Z. And- i Pledging ceremonletJ will be Alto · Helen Marie Frank San Alexandria Paras, Sacramento; 
enon, urctDc lmmecU&te ,action. held at the Unlvenlty of Callfor- Jose ; Blanche" Elaine Hicb, San William .John Payne, San Fran· 
Accompanying Vte list com- nla chapter house at Berkeley. Jose; Randolph Boyd Hunt, Bur- cisco. 
'piled by Mu Delta Pi was ale ter Twenty-nine Beta8 will receive llngame; Norman Jae, an-1ose. Gladys -ruvt~ Permenter, Ar-
Within ten minutes after Lycur- written by Dean ,Pi'tman. A-Obl·O pledge pins at tb,e cere- George Bruee Kemp, Campbell; vin; Dick Frank Ralph, San JON; 
gus hit the s tands yesterday, 250 Oonrreuman Anderson read mony after wbicb they wlll be Janet Koppel, Palo Alto; Mary Redmond A. Rudolph, San J01e; 
copies were sold, acCording to Jim tbe letter on tbe noor of tbe enterltained at ~ Mll8 WUda J . Paras, Sacramento; Doria Mary Kathryn Sllno, PlttaburJ; 
Black, sales manager. The maga- Boae. Jle foUowecl up thl• ·actloD Merr t~ adviser or the group, aad Helen Mosher, Palo Alto; Albert Anna Dell Stanforth, San Jc.e; 
zine was released at 10:20 a.m. by pi'Mflnttnc tb6 U.t of vetei'&DIJ Min Helen Ml,pon, charter mem- D. Pedler, San Francisco; Harold Pearl Rose Stelling, San · J01e; . 
Salea wlU be continued today, 
and alnce only 2500 cople. have 
been· prlated Black urcea atudentl 
to cet .tb.eiN lm!Jledlatay. Price .. 
25 centa per copy. Bootba have 
been set ' up m· t.be Ubrary ·areb 
and ID front of tbe Morrla Dalley 
·aucUtorlum to handle l&lea. 
cllrectly' to Omar Bradly, cblef of ber, wlll also be pledged. CBrl Sonntag, San J()jle. Barbara Jane St~kholm, Fresno; 
VA. Beta Gamma Chi was organized Robert E. Sullivan, San - J01e; 
in 1899 as the Browning Literary BACHELOR OF ABT8 DllOBIIIE Marceline A. Swantek, Santa 
· Bradly retailiated with a t11,ec-
tive to t.he San Francisco regional 
office' demanding lmmediate ac-
tion to clear up overdue subsist-
ence for San Jose State college 
Jtudents. 
National advertising · appean in . Dean Pitman expresses high 
..,the · feature publication for the hopes for early satisfaction in his 
first time this quarter, and .most present action. 
outstanding are the rwo· full-paee 
four-color cover ads. The inceP-
tion of national advertising. has 
made possible a bigger and much 
better issue, according · to Al 
Campbell, business manager. 
• The smashing conclusion · to 
Dean Pitman's most recent letter 
to Jack Anderson (excerpts were 
printed yesterday) is as follows : 
"One of our Vl)ter&DI ball 
cbanetelrtald f8 FoarUl lltreet u 
Good report. are 001D1Da' ~rom 'elevea floon of collhlloa.' It Is 
UlOM ........ wM .• ve ~ ~~ of 
purclauecl &Ill* copiN. .......,an,. •e Wei a m.dent receat. 
of IDterelt aeem to be tile aport. l7 tbal tlleJoe are •tacks · of un-
a.rUclea, "Sparta's Grldlron" &ad openet mall piled up tbe mall 
"Water .Polo." Alto_ wlaalq . room IIDcl 'your -papaoa are prvb-
apprvval of many, readers Ia H. ably .....,... tbem.' 
rlaa Ellll'• article on "Tbe Iaeal ''Whtn.. the congressionai cut 
Coed." pulled thit Veterans Administra-
-----~~------ tion offiet off our campus, we 
LIBRARY BOOKS 
All llbrary bookl muat be re-
turned by Tuetlday, December 
16, and all ftnea muat be .-act, 
according to MIN Barbal'a 
Wood of the llbrary atalf. 
lndlviduala' end• wlll be 
withheld unUl all flnea are .-ad . 
at tbe Olrculatton deak, aad all 
bookl are returned. · 
I OFF THE WiRE I 
LONDON, Dec. 11. (UP)- The 
Big Four foreian miniaten, care-
fully avoiding a showdown 
on German reparations, asreed 
today to raise t lielUiiltoJIGer. 
many's steel production capacity 
from 7,500,000 tons to 11,500,000 
tons annually. 
and one from the Unlvenlty of 
California are the sta te flnallata 
in the 1948 Rhodes Soholarshlp 
cbmpetltlon, it was announced to-
day . 
• NEW B~AUNFELS, Tex., Dec_. 
11. (UP)- Flrea ltUJ bumed early 
today tbrourb tbe wreekap of 
two Mlllouri-Kaii.IU-Te:ue niJ.. 
road pueenrer tralaa wblcll eoi-
llded bead-on late lut DIPt. ldll-
lar at leaat two clew...,. aad 
aerlouSlJ I.DJuQiq five ~tlle3 
establuhed a special office to 
serv-;-these men and promote 
their Interests. We staffed it 
with Wbt of our own people in 
ordeJi to aee that no stone would 
be unturned In their behalf. 
We ve d(loe our best ; th rest 
Ia up to tbe covemment. 
"~8elf, ... lltuaUon tralliCendl 
.,..._ poUtleL 'I'Iaele men are 
bUJ1117. '1'lle1r cldldlu are lick. 
Tbelr famlllea are breUIIl&' up. 
Some ..... to be done--41ld 
soon I Power to your arm." 
Sincerely yours, 
Paul M. Pitman 
Dean of Men 
ROTC REMAINS OPEN 
DUliNG HOLIDAYS 
Society. Members of Beta cele· ~OUT .TEAOIUNG Monica; Martin Thomas Taylor, 
brated the society's 48th birth- BUlle Asher, Lindsay; Robert San Jose; Don Roland Vowles, 
day at Wednesday night's meet· Marion Barton, San Jose; Aileen Los Gatos;, Gerald A. Vroom, San 
ing. Elizabeth Beamer, Sacramento; Jose; James Loring Weeka, Dun-
1885 is the founding date for Robert A. Brasfield, Mountain. smuir; Yvonne Ophelia Wellb, 
Alpha Chi Omega which was View; Wllllam C. Bridge, Los Carmel; Niel Waldon Wemple, 
start~d as a music society ar · De Gatos; Norma· Jean BuiTeU, Cald- Milford; Barbara Dey White, 
Pauw university. There are 70 well, Idaho; Eugene L. Cademar- Ber_keley ; Carol Winter, San 
active chapters in the country. tori San FranciscO· Vernon A Jose; Verna M. Zenier, Sandpo.lnt, -
Cartwricht, San Jose; Bru~ Idaho; Nick L. Zurick, San JOR . The fraternity's chief , philan• . 
thropic enterprise is the perma· Wade Clarke, Hayward; Leroy E. 
nently endowed MacJ)owell Colony Codding, Jr.., . Los Alto.; Walter 
in New Hampshirl. The colony is Edgar Cranor, San Carlos; Alfeo 
a retreat for young men and Dal Favero, Susanville; Mot'J',ia 
POST GRADUATES 
BEriEiviNG TEA<JIIING 
CREDENTIALS 
women aspiring in variOUI field& McKay DW, Cbowch.illa; Frank Paul L. Bore. Campbell; Donald 
of artistic endeavor. Anthony DiatefaDo. Palo Alto; R. Ca~ll, Sao Jcee.; Mup-rt 
:aratlb'D * Erllfne ClhdUib, san loae ;· Marton 
lDitalla- Walter Heney Ehlen, ~ Carllale, Elk Grove; El-
wtll take plaoe Ia~· Ia Feb- Francisco; Jack J . GAlvin, lte4· wOOd Clair Clark, Auburn; Jobn 
ruary, according to Mn. W. L wood. City; Ridw'd · NC11111fU1 E;._ Fitbia, ~ J01e; Charles 
Sbepbard, pJUideat . of. tbe local Geary, Santa Clara; Doreea OW. Stanley G I 111 am, Sacramento; 
Alpha Chi Omega aiUJIUI&e.. Redwood City; Phyllla Jane atan, Crayton Herr~ Groellng, Los 
san Joee; James w. Hallatone, Angeles ; Margarita Keller, Bould· RUSHING RULES Turlock; Karl s . HuelUDe, ~r .• erereek; RobertcarlLUJa,uver-
Mt. Herman; Ota.rlea ~n more; Estelle Elizabeth Rowe, GO JNTO EfFECT Hoyt, Freano; William Lewis Al~eda ; . Clara Felice Smith, 
_ Hoyt, Hayward; Welton ~r Salmas; Junsy B. St. John, San 
~ororlty rules for tbe ruslllac Khic; Santa Cruz; Enrica R. • Jose ; Bernice M.urty Vigen, San 
of women studenta wlll 1'0 IDto Barber&, San J01e; Conard F. Jose. 
effect Friday, December 19, aa- Lacy, San Joee; W IIlia m S. 
nounced the Jnter-Sodety Buab Learmonth, Jr., Gilroy; Betty 
Oa.ptain Dorothy BuNelon yeatel'- A(ln Leitch, Mt. View'; Dorolby ADMINI8'l'B&TION 
day. D. McAlllter, Stockton; J Mariuarita Mattei, Santa Cruz. 
She stated t hat no society mem-
ber may have an enaagement off 
campus during l'Uihing season 
with a girl her society Is rushing. 
This will include "coke" dates and 
d_ouble dating. 
5 STUDENTS WILL 
TEACH. IN WINTER 
PRESIDENT VISITS ~ 
CAMPUS TODAY 
Mnt-. Ava Comin Case, national 
- president of Mu' Phi Epsilon,.. mu-
sic honorary sorority, is visltine 
• the ·campus today as guest of tHe 
San J ose State colleee chapter, 
local 
FRESHMEN 
Tbe F)'Mbman Box Social, to 
have beell beld Satarclay, Deo-
ember 11, bat been called off. 
(8pd)~om Barala 
?.// l ' 
.i.ru.rq r. 
trn ~ .re.r q. 
-" I 
z_._:_~PAJ_. T_AN_D_AIL_Y ___ Friday_. _. Dece_~be_r ---.12',..._194- 7 I· KP 'Group .. lnitlates Mu Delts to Have 
Edito• aJ -J'age , · . five New Members Christmas Dance 
Publoshod ov rv school dey by the Aucx:ieted Studenh of Sen Jose Stele 
Colleqe at the Pren of the Globe Printing Co. Entered ea second cleu metter 
,. ~ ·, Jo~o Polt Office. 
DAY EDITOR-This. luu...,.BETTY McCONKEY 
~~oooooooaooooooooooooadoooooooooaooc 
BITS OF BANTER 
BT AB~ FIU'l'Z 
)00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000~ 
Fin · Prla reeentlJ' weN ID· 
ltlated Jato Delta Pld Updloa. George Link, publlclcy chalr-
.!llatloD&l BoDO JUa.cte---- man for Mu Delta Pi {nternJty, 
I'IU'1 · ·•-- announces that his il'OUP is plan-
l"rtmarJ eoclet)',- on tbe bula of ning its third annual Christmas 
tbelr 0 tat..-dlDc IClholanldp, . . . 
stated Dorothy MoodJ', DPU re party for this Saturday, Decem-
• ber 13, at the Aldm Rock Lodge. porter. Mr. aod Mrs. Lowell (J, Pratt, 
Loli Beuttlfr, Winifred BQler, ud Mr. aod Hn. WUbur F. Luick 
Betty JeJlll Stevenson, Geraldine wW be tbe patrons an\! patron-
Ollver, and Marceline Williams eases o.t tbe affair. David Oauln. 
~were those named tO the orgaht- member, Ia cbalrrpao, and will 
zation, which meets ever)' ,two bave tbl'ee snb-commltteee, stated 
weeks at the home of Miss Mabel 
Crumby, amrt.or. ~~in, Ted Lindner, and Link 
. Dorothy Azevedo has been will be in charge of entertain-
named chairman for the Delta ment; Al Grass and Tom -...Me-
's annual· Founders Day din 
ner, which will be held the sec- Colley, refreshments; ,and Dudley 
• Blabon, Harry Morse, George 
ond week in January. Willey, and Bob Wheeler, decora-
tions. 
• 
I SILENCE, PLEASE 
. ' 
Dear Thrust and Parry: 
Will tbe tower beU. \HI ttUled 
durin&' e:um w,eek t 
They are extremely · disturbing 
during such critical moments of 
concentration . . 
-ASB 4990 
Fashion Cleaners 
(At the C1mpu1 Colony Dr•u Shop) 
For fost, expert work 
ond courteous service 
bring us your cleani'ng 
ond dyemg .. 
277 E. Se.n Fernendo St. 8e! •• l298.W This column would like to salute the Student Y publication which 
was brought to our attention the othet day. While not so spectacular 
as the Spartan Daily, this mimeographed newspaper hows In its 
pages the results of earnest effort, by presenting a lot of timely in-
fonnation. · 
•.• And wbUe ~are are on the subject of taluUJl&', tbe ROTC UDI-
fortnl bave arrived and bave been atored 1D oae of tbe bafra,ckt near 
San <Jarl01 St. Pretty 1100n OW' OWil UttJe khald-elad army wiU bunt 
forth In fnU mllltary recaUa every Friday, remlndiDc all 01 old vetl'ulll 
ud heerooa of bYI'ODe da)'Wo 
Deseret Members 
Fonnal is Tonight 
Dono Drage, chairman of the 
Deseret Club's forthcoming for-
mal dance, announces that the 
name of the event will be "Alpine 
Hmlday,"' 
A PENNY SAVED - - - - - A PENNt .EARNED 
.Golden West Dry · Cleaners 
... We liked tt}e sportsmanship displayed my those who entered 
the Novice boxing tournament. Congrats to Dee Portal, the managers, 
boxers and all those who had a hand in making this year's fisticuff 
fiesta the big success that it was. 
It's too bad that nations can't settle their differences in a ring, 
and then after the decision bas been announced, walk over and con-
gratulate the opposition on a good fight. 
... We read, and highly recommend Bill Mauldin's latest book, 
"Back Home." This well known cartoonist, whose wartime draWings 
were widely published, hit more than one nail on the head In his first 
book, "Up Front." · 
' .. 
Now tbat be baa bad Ume f-9 &djult to "normal ciYIHaa llfe,. the 
• 26 year old veterao of Infantry warfare baa directed a few well abnlld 
barbs at some of our preaent day politic...., aad &lao at 10111e of the 
altu&tlont that exist due to our leu tainted ICblaton. 
~DDDIDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDIIIQIIIDIIDDIIIIDDDDDl 
VETS• BULL 'SESSION 
BJ' HAL SNOOK 
The dance will be sponsored 
jointly, according to Miss Drage, 
with the University of CalifoD. 
nia's Deseret Club, and will take 
place this Friday night from nine 
to twelve in Berkeley. Professor 
and Mrs.' Boyd, of the UC faculty, 
and Doctor and Mrs. Wayne 
,.....,h.,,, .. of the San Jose State 
college faculty will be the patrons 
and patronesses of the event. Des-
eret Club is a college organiza-
tion for Monnon students at non-
Monnon schools. 
Joyce Kartchner has been nam-
ed publicity chafnnan by Miss 
Drage, and she has named Tom 
Halversen refreshment chairman. 
She will be in charge of the dec-
orations committee. The dance 
Will carry out the theme of Swis.s 
IOII;IGCIGC:.OC:IO:IOCIODOD0-~------~11!1111! ______ 111 Aips and A pine people. 
Veterans that prima faeie evidence t , , 
will not be accepted as sufficient proof for vetera.nS to establ..i,sh serv- fd QffJCe fXh.lb.lfS 
ice connection for medical and dental treatment affer December 31, 
194~ this date. veterans will have .had a full year after the President Christmas Spirit . 
announced the end of hostilities in which to secure treatment on the Intellectual gone sentime~al 
presumption of service-connection. t well apply to the novel 
The VA takes the position that this should have been ample time Yuletide decorations 5et up in the 
for emergency or clearly defined service-connected cases to have re- Education office, room 61. by Mrs. 
ceived treatment. Lorraine Patterson. 
;he discont.int. nee of determination . on prima facie evidence in In addition · to a red satin bow 
way denie veterans any rights they are i:I'&nted by law, nor does and a aprig of wreenery alt1XIld 
. i L.n , t .,crv· ces given those whose .conditions are rated as service- to the outer door and a &'&laxy 
t:'-: rnccted. of bri&'htly colored atan on tile 
Applications for treatment received on or before December 31, office curtain., an extremely ro-
ar after that date with a December 31, 1947, postrpark, will be judged tund little Santa (Jau bolda 
on prima facie evidence. But appllcations mailed after December 31 court on a •mall table. 
will have to be formally adjudiclated under the regulations before Under close examination the 
treatment other than emergency can be given. speherical torso of the unique 
This rultng in no way affects the year's presumption of . service- replica of Saint Nick turns out 
'" to be a global map, with arms, 
connection to which all veterans are entitled afte.r discharge. legs, and head attached for effect. 
RNAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Mon., Dec. 16. o~auea-. __ m_ee_ tln_ ~-:-Wed.~, ]Dec.ii;;:-~nJirnOiiaa;.,;; .. ;-meieUDi:fi 
7:10- 9:1o- 7:10 MWF or dally 7:10- 9:1D- 8:10 MWF or dally 
9:2 1:00- 9:10 TTb 9:28-11:80-10:10 'l'Tia 
·u:11-1!:M-11:10 MWF or bUy 11:10-12:50-1!:10 MWF or dally 
1:.o- 1:20- 1:ae 'l'Tb . 1:40- 1:20-- :a:ae TTb 
s:ao- 5:1o- 1:10 MWF or dally a·ao- 5:1o:- -1:10 MwF or dally 
Tuell., Dec. 18. (Jiauea meetln&': 'l'llnn., Dec. 18. O!Maea meetiDI': 
7:10- 9:1o- 7:10 'rl'b 7:10- t:1o- 8:10 TTb 
9:20-11:00-- 9:10 MWF or dally 9:20-11:00-10:10 HWF or dally 
11:10-12:150-11:10 TTb - 11:10-1%:10-1%:10 TTb 
1:-10- S:2o- :10 MWF or dally 1:40- 1:20- %:10 MWF or dally 
l:&fb 5:1Cb- S..tH S:ISO- 5:1o- -1:10 TTb 
(J...._mee 
Any atud .. t Wbo, b)' tbla ICbedule, wonld bave.four or-live exam-
the examlnaU~ committee for a 
No. 13th • 6Wt ltd., Cel, 9414 
Sterflll tf- 1:00 
FRI.-SAT. 
SPIRIT OF WEST POINT 
" Doc" Blo'nchord, G lenn Davis 
BORDERLAND 
William Boyd, George Hoyos 
SUN.-MO N. 
BEWITCHED 
• Phylil Thoxter, Ed,;,ond Gween 
THE BELLS OF SAN FERNANDO 
9 on Woods -
- --1U E£:.-W ffi:.:fHtJ.R' . 
SCARLET PIMPERNEL 
l oslie Howord, Merfe Oberon 
' 
Seats Available For 
Foil< Dancing Trip · UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 
There are still · a few seats left 
on the buses for Spartan Spin-
ners' trip to Oakland, announces 
Joan · Polek. The Spinners are 
going to a folk dance. festival to 
be held in O&kland, Sunday. -
Sign-up sheets are in the Wom-
en's gym, says Miss Polek. The 
buses will leave Seventh and San 
Carlos streets at 11:30 Sunday 
morning. 
We've. foken . over with o fresh coot of paint 
and o smart ne~ line of all wool 'jockets. and 
dresses. D'rop in between closses! Just across 
. . 
campliS. 
CAMPUS COLONY DRESS SHOP 
ELAINE KNUOTSON 
277 E. San Femendo St. 
• 
Buttons sewed o~Rips and tears repaired 
Close to College- Close to. town 
25-29 ii. Third Street · Main Plant Bellard 60 
--- SIX CONVENIENT LOCATIONS ---
·· 332 E. Santa Clara St. 
24th end Sante Clare St. · 
275 E. William 
• 
231 Willow 
1'135 Uncoln 
1199 Franklin - Sante Clore 
YOUR SKIRT SWINGS I 
WIDE AND FREE 
f 
. II 
.. . 
A ll.ldrous whirl of ebony 
black r~yo11 f•llle, 1 0· 18. 
7e95 to 13e95 
Also P11tel Wool 
Pleids ............ 7.95 
·, 
Wed 
bing 
1 of 
-W 
-
\ 8 PARTAN DAILY 
Friday, December 12, 1947 All Sfude11f1 I 
. 
NEW FLYING 
FRAT PLANNED 
EXAMS OPEN 
TO STUDENTS 
I CttOIR ·TO SING 
I FOR FACULTY J 
CHINESE COURSE 
NOT OFFERED 
. Mr. L. C. Newby, head of the 
Mill Doris Robinson, head of Members of the A Cappella Laneuage department annotmees 
the placement office, announces choir will en~ faculty mem- that the proposed coune In Ctf. 
that anyone Interested In takin bers and their wives at the annual DHe w111 not be &~ven here DeXt 
Plans for a second ....... up of g faculty Christmas Musical Sun- qtlarUr However he wJda that 
You ore cordially invit.d to 
come in ond '" our greet 
voriety of gifu tf!et _ttfis 
unique gift house"'hes ,to offw. 
-- the Los An&eles examination for 1 • • 
"Spartan Flyers," tampua fl)'ln& ' day, December 14, announced Dr. the department plana to' offer the 
club sponsored by Alpha Eta the teacbini fields of elemenary I Lyle Downey, music department course Autumn quarter in 1948. 
Rho, national aviation fraterrilty, and kJnder&arten-primary, math- head yesterday. The musical will 
The House of Gifts 
J. W. Bleck 
were discussed 'Monday evenfni In ematlcs, or physics, please check be held in the Reserve Book room MERRY OBBI8TMAS AND 
the Aero lab In the Science Build· With her In the plac.eme.nt office. from 3 to 5 p.m., he added. 
31 E. Sen Antonio Col. 1716-J · 
lng, according to Keith Wlllon, Emily Baptista, soprano, will 
secretary for the new group. Lut date to ftle for the math be the featured sploist with tpe 
Twentf proapectlve membe,. and pbyalca examination 1• De- choir. Mr. Wllllam Erlendson will 
for the new or&anlz.atlon attend· cember 11. For the elementary, direct the choir, and Mr . . E. A. 
ed. The group dlacuued plaiUI for ldDdercarten • primary examlna- Thormodsgaard of the music fac-
gurchaslng an airplane, aad a tlon, the Jut day to file Ia .Janu- ulty will lead the entire group 
committee .waa named to lnve.tl· ary U. in singing Christmas carols. 
gate the matter. 
Melton· states that he group 
will probably have room for a few 
more members. Anyone lnerested 
in the new group should contact 
Melton or attend- ,the next meet-
ing. Another meeting will be 
held January 5 at 8 p.m. In the 
Aero lab. 
"How To Make and Use Money" 
Mr. John D. Crummy, ,President, Boerd of Directors, Food 
Mechlnery Corporetion end e member of the First Methodist ' 
Church, will sp .. k to the College Age Fellowship et 6:30 p.m. 
Sundey. 
All College Studenh ere welcome end we feel sure you will 
find It e11 evening well spent. _ 
Following this progr~m our college group will present the 
Pegee11t "Why The Chimes Reng" in ou_r senetuery. Come end 
spend • full, enjoyeble end satisfying evening with UJ. 
Here it is, students e e , your 
LAUNDERETTE 
No trouble ... wholly automatic . · .. s~•P FREE 
- D.O ~YOUR WASH -
in 3() minutes. 30c • wash • • • free ~rltnt. 
All machine~--.,. automatic & brand new. 
FAUS OFFERS 
PROGRAM ADVICE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH Col. 9746-J Daily 8 •·'!'· to 8 p.m. Sunday I 0 to 3 p.m. 
Freshman and sophomore art 
majors may receive program ad-
vice from Mr. Warren· F~ua of the 
Art department on Monday, Wed-
nesday, and Thursday of final 
week In B50, announcea Dr. MaJ-. 
ques E. Reitzel, head of the Art 
department. 
Miss Marian Moreland, matruc· 
tor In Art, will cousel cOmmer-
cial Art majors In the ante-room 
to Dr. Reitzel's office, A9, on 
Wednesday and Thursday of fi-
nal week. Her hours will be 
Wednesday, 9 to 11 p.m.: Thurs-
day, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
WRITERS WANTED 
La Torre Editor Betty Patnoe 
today issued-a plea for La- Torre 
staff members and copy writers 
for next quarter. 
She asked that anyone 
terested In taking yearbook for 
credit see her before the end of 
this quarter, or sign up on rec· 
istratlon day In the Journallml 
department. 
Thrust And Parry 
SPARTA'S A WIECK 
Dear Thrust and Parry:-
I vtllted 8aa .Joae recently UM1 
waa amazed at the appeanace 
of the coUece grouada. Do they 
atlU have prdeuen aa4 Jaal· 
ton at the acbool f 
'the place looked a wreck and 
the entrances to many bulldlngs 
were just pdaln filthy. It Ia about 
time the powers that be at San 
Jose got on the ball- the war baa 
been over for some time--there 
FIFTH AND EAST SANTA CLARA 
-;\re-you dough.llhfr Get us! Wr giJ,oe tht> 
~tuff away. Folding-mont>y, tno. Ye11 ·sir. 
Pepsi .Cola Co. pays from $1 to S 15 fur 
gags you send in and Wt' ~riot. Why worr~· 
about an honest living. This is ea ier. 
Just send your stuff, along with vour 
nat11e, addrell8, school and class, to tas\ 
Money Department, Box B, Pepsi-Cola 
Co., Long Island City, . . Y. AU contribu-
tions become the property of Pepsi-Cola 
Co. We pay only for those we print. 
There's nothing to it- as you can see 
(rom the sampll'!! bdow. 1£, by coinci-
dence, the "ords " Pepsi-Cola" turn up 
110mewlwre in your gag_, don' t worry ahout 
it. " ' e don't mind. (M.attl'r of (act, we 
kind of like it.) So start your stuff in now 
- for Easy Money. 
Get Funny ••• Win Money • • • Write a Title 
This is~ as falling off a log. A Bmalllog, that ia. Ju• t ~~end ue • caption for 
this . c~~rtoun. Tht" best line geO $5. Or you- can eend in cartoon id.,..e of•,.our 
uwn. For cartoon idea• we buy, we pay $10 epiooe . . . $15 if you draw them. 
• • 
Be: Wby do you call my date 
"Pepti," when her oame le 
Betty? 
.. 
• 
no excuse for poor housekeep. 
·~~~------1ng ~ow. 
-.-
If you're • 1-le, and know a She-
or vice vetN~-tbia should be your 
meat. Here'K your chance to atn'ke 
a blow for the home team iD the 
battle between the telu!t - end 
mayl>eWintllree buck.-beeidc.t-, 
She: Ob, we all call ller "Pepti" be-
- eaute the ~;oet with anythioc! 
* 
I 
- Wllllam McBride '37 
CAFE 
CHA.LET 
37W.SanCarlos 
'barpen up thotMS gags. gagsters! At the end 
of the year (if we hAven' t laughed oureelvee 
to death) we're going to pick the one beet 
item we've bought and award it a fat extra 
$100.00 
LITfLE MORON CORNER 
Our -well·known-moron- • bout--
-(T(;J--f"H+N-1:-f'H~~~--1-1--------11 ---.:campu.. Murgatroyd- now a etu-
T A I L .E dent ill the ecbool of agriculture-
baa developed a new theory on 
ebe~ep··leelllllg. He makes a daily 
He Ubangi: I bear that ~ 
bat left hi• wile; 
Sbe Ubangi: Really? Why? 
lie Uban,i: He .. ,., that every 
time abe drink• • 
Pepai, ebe amacb ber 
lip•, and be can't 
tt&nd the clan.. 
• 
Be: I never k.oew what real bappi-
- wu until I married you. 
Sbe: Duling! 
lle: Y ee, and by thea it wat too 
late. 1 
I * 
TJa;.. lt..W ap~ for eaela of 
tile•• w• P""" 1M Yf'IU -
.a.- h yoiU' pkM. 
. , 
------it----~~VV~e~~~--.-~~r.-~--•~----~~~~p:e~rt~~~~~~n~~~~~ifr-t--~~~~~~~~t;m~m~t ~~~;-~-,lW~~~rer.~nn~~~i~-~~----------~~ 
of eo~" ll&id Mur~e\royd re· doep aignificanoe. Darned 
College Students cently, when quettioned at to bia if we knQw though. All we know rea110ning, "everybody lrnowa that · that th«*! rete a buck eacb-'and 
\. Pepai-Cole il the ~in'i for ewd" the dafCier, the better. 
FruAtration- havin& a PepeltCola and 
IZ ap~ beU..,. il or noc, no bottle-opener. · . 
for any of IM•e w• buy/ Stork - bird with a big bill • 
ProfeMOr- textbook wired for eoUDd. 
·-
• luncheon from 1.50 
• Aftemoon Sn.cb 
• Dinner from $ r .00 
"'PEN ALL DAY 
Cooperatioo- one bottle of Pepti.wl b 
two llraWI. 
. .. ·'"' 
Payinll 11 apl.u for •"-•• Ia W.:.' 
•'""'• ,.011 a Uun•• to co"'JIIIll 
biU'Illary. B••- IJ ap~ for llw•• 
... buy. 
HEY, FELLOWS! 
If you're look'ing for ••• 
GABERDINE SPORT SHIRTS, S.~.&L. Men's Sizes 
. . &rey, Bro:.n, Wine, Yellow ht'-.S&Mve 
ALL WOOL GABERDINE SLACKS, $12.95 to $13.95 
Beige, lrown, Blue , . ~reen. Sizes 27-34 . 
SOLID WRINKLESS WOOL TIES $1.00 
Blue, Red, Yellow, lerge, -& .. en 
PHOENIX 'SOX, .55c to 75c 
Sizes up to 113 
BLUE CABLE STITCH SWEATERS, $4.95 
- Si1et 36=42 -~-.­
(Clothes for CoUege Men) ~ 
We b.ve what you need et your • • • 
BOYS -STORE 
(KindercJarten thru College) 
321 So. I st Street S.llerd 3026 
IT'S NOT TOO LATE FOR YOUR 
Personalized 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
We can give you 7-day service 
Lob of attractive designs, inexpensive -
' too. See our fine line counter ' · 
-- _ ..... . _ catds...to.o._5c to $ J • 
We also car-"'(Eatons & Crenes Fine Stationery. 
for g1fb or for your own use 
they are the finest. · 
·cuRTIS LINDSAY 
Incorporated 
BOOKS STATIONERY GREETING CARDS 
77 So. First St. S.llerd 2655 
Give him something 
he can wear 
and _enjoy ••• 
e ROBES 
9.95 to 35.00 
e SWEATERS 
- ~5 .to- l-2.00 - ----...:1 
e SPORT SHIRTS 
3.95 to 15.00 
e PAJAMAS 
5.50 to 7.95 
e SWEATER 
JACKETS 
7.95 to 12.50 
.. 
e HOISERY 
SSe to --.:so-pr. 
e HICKOK. BELTS 
1.50 to 7.60 
HunCireds of other 
&ift Items to Select from 
J. S. WILLIAMS 
.. 
.. 
227-233 'South First St: 
HOLIDA·Y 
HAPPENINGS 
B7 DAN WIOOK 
· VIC JMeLANE, ,of the Student 
"Y'' wUl probably have one of 
the .JIUt exciting Christmas vaca-
tions, all i1e wUl marry Miss 
MARSHA LaGRA VE in Sacra-
mento. Mlu LaGrave Is a student 
nune here and at tbe San JOse 
Cormnuidty Service Hospital. Vic 
, cla1ma t&at be ..is well on the 
road to 'belrtz. a neivous ·wreck 
over the ruah of re-modeling his 
in -time for the wedding, 
eettlne ready for the weddJng, 
and trylJll to ltudy for finals. 
STANLEY KELKER, of Alpha 
Phi Omega, wU1 go home to Cayu-
C08, Ca1Homia . .' . and KIETH 
KERWIN will spend his Christ-
mas day searching for Santa 
Claus at home In San Luis Obispo. 
DALE and RON LA MAR, of 
the singing La Mar fahtlly, will 
spend their Christmas vacation 
at home With their family In San 
Jose .. . DOLORES FOSTER 
wUl spend the occasion at home in 
Oakland, loafing, and her friend, 
~... 
tum borne to near-by San Lean-
dro to work . .. RICHARD MAR-
TIN wU1 spend his vacation tpne 
working and sleeping In this city, 
which Is his home . . . GRACE 
PISA wDl return to San Fran-
claco to welcome old Saint Nich-
ola& . . . PATSY PAISGAARD 
wU1 10 home' to Sanger, near 
Fresno, for the holidays, whDe 
her friend LOIS PIERSON wUl 
fty home to Rort Angelo, Wash-
Ington, for the days of festivity. 
~y BRYANT wlll 10 home 
to S...ta Oraz for the Ollrt.tmM 
boUda,_ • • • DAVE EDWARDS 
wiD •pend IIIII laoDda,. •ldlnc. 
FOREST COLLIN~· wiD co home 
to Oaldaad for tile laoUdays, u 
wW .AJW OHBISTIANSEN, also 
from OaldaDcL 
DUANE PETERSON will work 
in San J012 until the day arrives, 
and then he wnr return to his 
home town, Gr idley, Calif .... 
GENE HARTMAN will spend the 
Holy Day In Salinas, and 
CHARLES ANDERSON will stay 
In San Jose, as hla home In Mia-
la too far away to retUrn 
vided vacation allowed. 
JOHN McDONALD is going 
a huntli\g trtp to Mont&nfl over 
the holidays . . . NORMkHERR-
ING, -.ecretary to the Dean of 
Women, will spend her holidays 
here In San Jose working . . . 
MARTY TAYLOR, former ASB 
prexy, and his wife CLAIRE (nee 
CUMMINS) wDl spend the holi-
days In Woodland viaitlng. her 
parenta . . . DOROTHY WAG-
NER will go-home- to Tulare 
Christmas .. . and JAMES EL-
I:.IOTF will go to WO!)dland, his 
botne, for the big day. . . RICK-
ARD SCOTT will stay home In 
wlll !rpell'd th~ dar s 
pu:ticl[pa.1:ing 1n the wlnt~ sport 
6Unc . . . :aA Y BISHOP. said 
he wo\lld spend his vacation at 
hla home here in San Jose prO-
moting a stupendous show of 
some kind. 
ROBERt- MERRI'IT is .another 
who Wm stay at ho~ for the 
holidays, but he plans to catch up 
on h1J reedinl and, (believe It or 
not)hls studies. 
·" 
, . 
... 
• I 
SHOPPI 
. UNTIL C 
A GIFT FOR HIM ! 
' -
Min Sperte . • . why e lest min-
ute, Christmes shopper? Why fret 
about HIS Yule present? A beeu-, 
tifu.l CLASS RIN& Is the enswer 
to your shopping problem. He'll 
tr .. sure lt. Avelleble now . . . 
the -oHide . clua Nfit. 
Roy Wilkens, Peul HudsOn's c.m-
pus representative, ennounces thet 
the officlel den ring Is on display 
now et Hudson's J-elen, 275 S. 
Fint. See It right 1wey. M•u It 
the worthwhile Chrlstmu gift , . 
THIS CHRISTMAS. 
275 S. FIRST STREET 
·ALUED SALES COMPANY 
(CREATORS OF LOW P.RICES) 
153 South First Street 59 South First Street 
FIRESTONE CLOSEOUT - TOYS for Sale 
KIDS' WAGON WITH STAKES 
e Big enough for two tots--ide&! for Christm&s 
Was $9.96, Now $6.45 
e Also Toy Pionos &nd Scooters 
e 100% Virgin Wool Blonket, Was $16.05, No.w $10.95 
e 20/'o Wool.. ............................... ... Now only $5.95 
e C&nnon Towels Were 69c:, Now 49e 
PEBBLE BEACH CLOSEOUI 
e IOOZo Wool Co&t Swe&ter ........ W,~ $15, Now $6.79 
e 100 }"0 Wool Coot Sweoter ....... ,Wes '$10, Now $4.95 
e ~ Sky Sweoters ........ ...... ............. Were $10, Now $•t95 
G.l. SURPLUS 
.. 
• -N.,vy. Fiala oes.. ................. .. ................... Only $~~ 
e A-2 Leother F.light ,J&ckets .............. $19.95 to $26.95 · 
e B-15 Type Flight J&ckets .......... : ........ $12.9S & $15.95 
e N&vy Foul Weother J&ckets ................................ $11.95 
e AAF n Gloves, ton ond brown. Excellent for 
• Army 0. ...Bl~~k~t;··iR~~i~i;;;~dj::::.::::::::::::::::.::$2.:95 
e M& rine Knit ·Shorts .................... : ................. -4 for $1 .00 
Many other items including:_ 
e TOYS e WOIHC CLOli"'ES 
e TOOLS e SHOES • 
• SUNDRIES e WATCHES 
KITCHEN 
UTENSILS 
Many other bargar~s. for Christmas! !II 
.\• 
I ,. 
. ~ 
-
.10 
IOPPIN.G · DAYS 
D N Uif S 
Glac:ed • Frosted · • Plein 
Sandwiches - SPEC.IAL LUNCHEON - Short Orders 
~· . 
NTIL CHRIS S _SPARTA. DONUT SHOP 
n· 
•• 
U· ' 
., 
t'll 
EET 
~5 
15 
15 
Pc 
19 
15 
15 
4S 
~5 
95 
95 
or 
9 
95 
00 
I 
SILS 
!!I! 
\' 
Try Our, Wonderful Chili ! 125 So. 4th St. 
TS 
HEADQUARTERS 
.PANTS 
Women's 13.95 
Men's 14.50 
BOOTS .... 8;95 to 37.50 
JACKETS 10.75to 13.50 
. CAlLE BINDINGS 
'4.'15 to 9.75 
ARMY SURPLUS 
SKIS I POLES 
So. - MM+s - W u.s 
-41nd ell eCGWIUn. 
---· - COMPLEIE-REN.TAL DEPL. __ _ 
Skia & Poles .. 
Boots o'r Cer Reck... . .. 
. ...... 1.50 per weekend 
1.00 per weekend 
GORDON'S SP·ORT ·<·SHOr 
. 121 E. .S.n Fernando 
Acrou from CAL BOOK CO. 
DO YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 
SHOP G 
AT I • 
HOLIDAY 
HAPPENINGS 
By DAN WJOOK 
FRAN and TOMMIE WiLD-
MAN, of 145 E. Spartan City, 
have secured their first Christ-
mas tree for their little home 
in the village. The tree is espe-
cially in honor of their very tame 
pet "Gizmo," the turtle, who~ 
scientific name ia: "Tortoise, Go-
pherus Agasizii." He ~s present-
ed to them by this reporter and 
the Science department as a re-
sult of Spartan Dally efforts to 
get them a quiet, harmless pet 
for their little home in E;ast 
Spartan City. The only draw-
back is that "Gizmo" is hibernat-
ing. Merry Christmas to "Giz-
mo!' 
A. A. WEBER will spend his 
Christmas day in Santa Cruz, 
resting up from the daily com-
muting between that city and the 
Spartan 'campus during the year. 
. .. ADA and HAROLD GLUTH 
will be ,spending Christmas visit-
ing her family in Eureka ... while 
there they expect to see a great 
deal of Harold's Tri-Gamma Fra-
ternity brother, DONALD GIF-
-FORD, ·who· -a:lso ·hafis--trom-
reka . .. JOAN MOTE will go 'an 
the way to Slilt Lake City to 
spend Christmas .at home with 
her .family. She Very much re-
grets that the vacation isn't bet-
ter planned so "that she could 
spend more time at home 
BET'IT DUGANZICB, of 
Mountain VIew wllJ apend her 
Christmas vacation at home ID 
Mountain VIew, wblle BOB ELD-
RIDGE wUl apend b.la boUdaya 
marking d~wn_tbe poadel .oJlto the 
student record cards In tbe Regls-
~r'• office. · 
',. 
BILL SWASEY will divide his 
Christmas vacation time between 
Santa Cruz and San Francisco. 
. . . San Jose is the home of 
BARTON JOHNSON, who will 
spend his holidays here with his 
mother. . . . LEW JONES will 
spend his holidays at home in San 
Jose, working part of the time 
at the Spartan Book Store ... 
MARJORIE MEHALICH will go 
home to Roseville for the· big "" oc-
caslon . . . DIANNE DONOVAN 
~~~~-~~~~~B~~~~ WAS~ 
• Small 
13.75 TOASTER GRILL 
' 
Sale • MAN will spend "the major part of their vacation at Mount Rose, 
skiing, while their friend JOY 
DODDS will go home to Sacra-
mettto for the holidays . .. BEV-
ERLY MARTELLA will go home 
While they l~st.............. . .. ... .. .... . .. . .... . . ... ... 8.75 to Nap!) to help welcome Santa 
Claus there, and LEN WALLACE 
21.95 T-OASTER STOVE will return home to santa Cruz 
h I h I 5 95 for the l_lolid!lYS . . . DON De-W i e t ey ~st ........................................... : .. I · GELLER will. go to Reno for the 
3.L5..CHRJSTMAS LIGf:IT big vacation time. · 
---......... ~~>HI'\JV" and JEAN FARR 
While they lt~st ........................ ~-··· · -·--····--· 2.75 go to Vallejo to visit hls parents 
·1.5.50 DORMEYER JUICER r.~ for two or three days around 
Christmas, but they will spend 
While the lt~ st ......................... ................ 13.50 most of their time in and around 
MIL.L£flS 
HOME APPLIANCE ·' 
Phone Columbie 316 190 South Second Street 
SAN JOSE. CALIF. 
,. 
Please brin9 this AD with you. 
ing .. . HARVEY KENT will go 
home to Oakland to relax for the 
ten days off from studies. 
KATIE JONGEW AARD has 
sentimental journey m hont of 
her, as she is· gOing home to Ingle-
wood, California, to see her broth-
er for the first time in over a 
year. . . .CLIFF WURFEL Ja 
going_ home to ~ard, Cali-
fornia for the holidays. 
For Your Christmas Shopping Convenience 
HOFFMAN'S . SWEATER .SHOP 
( 31 SOUTH. SECOND STRE;E~) 
Will Be Open 'Til 9 P .. M.-
Every Night ~nl Christmas 
• s ..... " • llousef' . ... • · st.cb 
• .SO.rfa • Skirts • J•c .. ts 
• Anklets • P.ul Puahen .e Sl•ck Suitf 
• Gibaon &lrl llo~&MS end Slim 
G~ Army & Navy Surplus Store .. 
174 s.~- RED. itorNS~Ecl:4t·~urb.nk 
SURPLUS SPARK PLUGS GUARANTEED 10,000 MILES 29c EACH 
. '
NEW NAVY BLANKETS CUSHION SOLE SOX 
Blue •nd &rey 
only $4.95 e~ch 
NEW PLAID-SHIRTS 
50 ~M BOX 
Swell for T -\ T •clle. lox 
only $.8'1 each 
B-15A JACKETS, 
New Army O.D. 66% w-1 
only $.59 pair 
JUST ARRIVED! 
NEW FOUL WEATHER 
JACKETS 
New 
NAVY WILSON JACKETS 
..... 
only $4.95 et~ch · 
WHITE "T" SHIRT 
Re(J. 19c velue 
now only $.59 · 
only $12.95 Limit 2 
ACROSS THE STREET FROM REAR ENTRANCE OF KRESS STORE 
• 
· .. 
_-4_8P_AB_ TAN _ _ DAIL_Y._· ______ Fr_iday_,_Dec_~ _ l~_IR=_,·_.i94_7 . -·slildenls to AHend ANNOUNCEMENTS ···:::. 'atft ' wrapped 'in Chriatm~s 
Fi 1948 B b J F B.d l f F FRIDAY.....§ECTION OF FAC-I~St a ¥ 0 ew I s 8 t or /•Utah Speec.h Meet :;rat~o~~~~~~~r;~ C~ID~~ w:!~~~ Win MerchandiSe Art Club Dance Lavern Galeener, Rudy Ger· Thompson, 5471 Club Dr. May,fair ter meet 11:20 a.m.,. room A9. 
' ken, and Paul Oonnley will rep. 2862. 1 p.m. Brina white ele· Important and ~hort. 
The first baby born in 1948 Only a ·few bla .remain for tbe resent San Jose State college at 
to a San Jose State college parent Alpha Gamma, art ·club, Olartat- the Speech Association of Amerl· 
will be a lucky one, according to mas daace, usaO'IIVflake l'aDtUJ" ca Student congress at Salt Lake 
Jim Caputo, "First Baby" contest to be beld toalpt 1D tbe Sara- City, Utah, announced Mr. Wll-
editor. top Footblll clUb, acoordlllr to bur Luick, director of the Foren-
Ed KlDcalcl, prealdent. sic squad~ and Instructor in 
Sponsored bY San Jose mer- s h Th c will 
chants and promoted by the Spar- Bids at $1.50 plUs ~ may be peec · e ongress meet 
tan Daily advertising staff, a obtained in the Art department December 29• 30• and 31· ttl The Spartan trio hal requested 
''First Baby of 1948" contest will o ce. to rep~nt J'cYpt at tbe stu-
get under way at the fifst stroke In an atmosphere of yuletide dent Conrreaa which wlll be mod-
of the new year, Caputo announc- gaiety, guests will gather about eled u a UDlt ·Nation• orcani-
ed yesterday. a cheerful heart~ to sfJ?g Christ- zaUoo. Galeener, Gerken, and , 
Following CE:rtification of . a mas c~lll. Af on!! end of the Gormley wDI tie respoplble for 
baby as official winner by 'Jim room will ~ a tall ~y decorated lntroduciDc a re.olutlon concern~ 
Caputo, the lucky newcomer will Christmas tree... 1Dr wltb J'cYpt'a place In <the In-
be in line for a•belated .Christmas tei'D&Uoaal worlcL 
in the form of prizes contributed Book Exchange Confirmation of -the request to I 
by Spartan Daily advertisers. represent Egypt or an assignment 
A picture of the baby, acconi- Future Uncertain of an alternative country, is ex-
pected in the next few days, 
panied by its proud parents, will "A~Phi-0 memben ·are not yet stated Luick. 
appear in the Spartan Dally and 
the p8.I'ents wilf be guests on the certain that theY will be able to . rtte. Student .Congress will be 
hold a Book ~P at the held ci'oncurrentiy with two otMr 
radio program "Spartans On Re- beginning of the Winter quarter," conventions: the Speech Assocla-
view," Caputo said states Bill Lundy. · tion of America and the Western 
In s u b m i t t 1 n g applications, Lundy, ~dent or Alplla Speech Association of America. 
rules must be observed as fol- Pld omera,· aatloaal aenlae tra.- Some members of the Speech and 
lows: · terolty, Ia cllalnDaD ·ot tile ex-· Drama department faculty will be 
1. Give name of both parents. ehallge wldab Ia apouored b7 A- ~nt at these conventions. 
One parent must be a regular Pld.O ~. , 
registered student of San J08e "At present Student Councll French Society Dines 
State college. memben Hal R1dcDe and Doua Iota Delta Phi, French Honor 
2. Give year in college and ob- Morrislon are investlptln& sx-- society will hold d1nn t th 
jective ot ~rent attending. col- sibllitles of . ualnl the student No~dle resta::rant e~ a sa: 
lege. body office over. the Spartan Francllco t nl ht rd1ng t 
3. Give date, -flour, minute and fountain," said Lundy. "If thla J ck N~ 0 g id a~co 0 
place of birth of baby. place is unavallable we ~ be aOld mem~:.':~;::; ".octety and 
4. Give name; sex and color of forced to find some other auitable be _.., be t In 
1 li 11 
__ ... new mem n wau preaen 
eyes of baby. oca ty, where we can co ect cauu aclcUU to mbe f .... _ 
5 B f d1 ll books" on me . n o .....,. . e sure name o atten ng se . Fre cb Coualate ho a1ao ha 
physician is given and your ap- Landy emp~ tbe fact ~ Invited. w ve 
. I 
, .. 
liT'I 1111 -11 
Vfllf;NT'$ Ill llill IITI 
• Some go for REX SOLE, 
A LA· VOIGHT'S - or that 
"out of this world" CHICKEN 
)' 
PIE that's the talk of the town. 
Relax and enioy yourself; the 
check is easy on your bankroll. 
Rooms Available for Private Patties 
plication brought to : FirSt Baby the memben Of A-Pid-o wanted 
Contest Editor, Spartan Diilly of- to !told tbe escb&Dre ~ J~ fr==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::::::==:=::;:=:=:=:=:=:=::==:=:=:=::==:;; 
fjce. ~meant a110h a blr •vlnr for 110 
6. Contest - croses--·-three-- day but that tlle7 had 
after first entry has been made. 
7. All enrties · are subject to apot where tbe Stadellt Book Ex-
verification. chance could be .bekL 
) 
A BOWL ·OF DELICIOUS HOT SOUP 
. will help you through a cold winter's day • . . 
Drop in the 
GARDEN CITY CREAMERY 
76 E. Santa Clara 
Hot Sandwiches Hot Chocolate 
at reasonable prices 
Open Daily 2. 9 ·II 
C-h-u r c-h - - _ _,,.~ 
M--~+1 
Directory 
. There is a .welcome 
~waiffng you. 
-SUNDAY MORNING-
WORSHIP SERVICE • II '""· 
Service SubJect · 
"God'• Shopping Ust" 
SUNDAY COLLEGE CLA$5 9:41 e.m. 
Book Revlewt 
C.Y .f. 7:00 p.m. 
First-Christian 
Church 
80s. 6th St. 
SUNDAY PROGRAM 
Worship S.rvlcet II e.m. I 7:30 p.m. 
Church School 9:46 e.m. • 
Youth Fellowthlp 6:30 p.m. 
St. Paul Methodist 
Church 
Rev. ForrMt H: Peterslme, Pator 
"'fhe Friendly Ch~rch Downtown" 
Sen C.rlos et S.COIId St. 
SUNDAY SEIVICU 
7:30 e.m. Holy Commwloft 
. II e.m. Mon!Mt llreyw 
(Holy Communion ht Sundey 
of IIIOflih I . 
S.J.S.C. ShMhllfl 
C.llhrbvty CIO 7110 '""' we4. 12110 ... c •• _ .... 
LChepel 220 S. 7th_St.L 
Trinity Episcopal 
·Church 
First Baptist 
. Church 
Second 111d S.11 Antonio 
Under theN- llg11 "JESUS SAVES" 
FRIENDSHIP-FEUOWSHIP 
- SUNDAY SERVICES ....; 
llble School • t :JO -. . 
Momlng Worthlp • II :00 e,m. 
Eve·"'"' Semce. 7:JO p.m. 
YOUN& PEOPLES GlOUPS FOl 
COLLESE ~D MARliED.COUPLES 
- -- 6:11 P.·M. ---
----
--
- ----;---- - -
.. 
CHRISTMAS BRIGHT are our Mocasox for 
after-skiing or for cozy fireside chats snug, warm · knitted tops in 
• r • 
bright 'woolen shades. Soft leather soles. Designf:!~ for gifting your favS'r-
ite girl. S M L $2.95 and $3.95. 
" 
Her+'• - Slippers, - le~ement 
.. ·' 
·'· 
SPARTAN DAILY 
Sports-
SPARTAN MATMEN LOSE 
TO SAN OcUENTIN TEAM 
J 
'J Friday, December 12, 1947 
: San Joae S~ate college's wrestling team tied for first place 
W"_Ith Sa~ Franc~sco State college in the annual Northern Califor· 
ma NoVl~ tournament marathon held at the San Franci co Cen· 
tral YMCA recently. The teams had 16 points. California was 
third with 10, while -Alameda NAS was fourth with 8. 
************************************************* The Spartans took . only one 
ON
. · TH first place, but they garnered E SPORTS TRAIL enough ~econd . a~ third places 
, to place m a t1e w1th the Gators 
By Tom Rowen who · took three division cham-
pionships. 
·····.··············· ···~·····~ ·,···· ~ ······· ........ With this column, I an~ saying g9odbye t~ the Spartan Daily 
sports staff. I have decided 1 will have to spend so much time 
selling Sparta's athletic program to the buying public that 1 wiil 
not have time to help out the incoming sports editor. 
It baa been a year elnce I etar~ 
eel foUowln• the Gold and White 
team• lD the California Coli glate 
A:tblettc Auoclatlon. I have made 
many friends -during the year 
and hope our friendships will con-
tinue. 
There are many' 'persons that I 
personally thank because of their 
splendid help and cooperation. 
The· list is ·so long that space 
will not pennit me to print their 
names. However , I hope they 
understand my problem and real-
ize how grateful I am for their 
generous cooperation. 
' I am not a sentimental person 
l.J;.~t Friday when I clean out the 
Jports desk for the last time, 
. here is going to be a hard lump 
·n my throat. Pictures, publicity 
releases, clippings, and notes can 
r:ng back plt'nty of memories. 
Remembrances of · lttlng In a 
preu box or gallery watching 
Gold and White team8 perform on, 
the bueba.ll diamond, gridiron, 
baeketball court8, clnderpaths, or 
In t~te 8QU&red circle wlll Unger 
long In my memory. 
But now the merry-go-round 
has -come to an end. Frob, now 
I Hl-be-seeing visiting 
sports writing is an easy racket. 
Maybe it is fun but there also 
is a job to do and that job is 
to find out what happened and 
ry to tell the story in so many' 
words. 
All of these memories will be 
remembered by me for a long 
time. Perhaps the best mem-
ories will be the many friends 
I have made dUring the past 12 
months. A friend mad.e in the 
sports world is usually a friend 
made for life. 
CJ 
CJ 
... 
Ernie Paramo won his second 
championship in as many nights 
as he won the 114 pound class. 
He _ct,Pture? the Spartan Novice 
boxmg crown • previously Friday 
night. 
Other Spartans who placed In-
cluded : Hank Rosendin, Will 
Drew, Ray Scoffone, and Phil 
Bray. 
In !he morning, the Spartans 
lost a close tilt to San Quentin by 
a score of 26.10. The .Spartans 
spotted them '10 points. Ray 
Miser and Pat Felice won their 
matches by falls. San Jose also 
took two extra bouts. Winners 
were Bob Meynal'd and Don Fos-
ter. 
writers have good seats, infonna-
tion, and other matters that go 
toward carrying out a public re-
. lations program. I I 310 on auer d '' 
Many persons ~be:l~ie~v~e~~t~ha~t~ ~~ ::::::::::=~~~::N::::::::':SL:::•::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
•• . IrS JOHNNY lONG'S LATEST SIG~ATURI RELEASE-
L)f(lqle, Bells Q 
" J INGLE BELLS" is in for another season of • 
popularity owing to that southpaw of the violin, 
J ohnny Long. Yeah, man, Johnny, you've got a 
great record! 
There's another great recordin the spotlight. 
It belongs to Camel cigarettes. More people 
are smoking Camels tT ever before/ 
Try Camels! Discover for yourself why, 
with smokers who have tried and compated, 
Cam~ls are the " boice of experience"! 
., 
Williams Advances 
················******** Walt Willliuns, Spartan junior 
varsity football coach and head 
baseball mentor, advanced to the 
semi-finals of the San Jose Coun-
try Club handicap championships, 
by defeating Ernie Pieper In the 
THREE ~ILES NORTH OF PALO 
If she's > 
MAD a 
quarter-firtals recently. 
WUUam1 polted a 86 wblcb wu 
four UDder par tor the round. 
Pieper ICOred a 69. Wllllame who 
ot you-she'll 
LOVE 
you ogoin-'couse it 
·HELPS 
ie a former · Santa Clara county , 
golf champion, had a 88 for the ~
to to~e her dining at 
first nine and knocked lD five 
bird lee· ob the back nine for an-
other SS. ' 3435 El Camino - Altherton 
He will meet Paul Rudolph In 
... 
the semi-finals: 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
Cllristmas lime i~ ti• 
Never before - gifts like these. 
Nothing excites your loved one os 
much as jewelry she moy ca ll her 
own. In Jules' selection , whether o 
diomond ring or wotch, there is dif-
ference ond originality olw}lys. 
- And here;s anot"er great record-
More peoplt, are ~Kg CAAtas tJcatt tJJet .. &efo~!·WJt ... ~ 
• 
• 
8 SPARTAN DAILY Friday, December 12, 1947 ANN0Ut4CEMENTS · 
Classified Ads I Faculty Xmas Party CALVIN CLUB: Sunday. Flrstl RUSH CAPTAINS of all socle· Presbyterian church, 7:30 p. m. ties meet In Student Union today ' Pla.na tor th ann~al fa ulty Dr. Paul Goodwin wlll speak on at 11:30 a. m. · 
TWO GIRLS would like ride Obrlstma proenm are progr • qualities that make a successful · 
to Fresno leaving after 4:15 to- inC nicely, accordlnc to Dr. !\far- marriaee. 
day. Will share expenses; contact garet Letzter, cha.lnnan of the ' PRE-MED STUDENTS: The 
Donaldlne BFidges, Bal. 7280. faculty social oomrnlttee. next · and .last medical aptitude 
- The program will includ musi- test for candidates for admission 
ATTENTION: Any student or 
faculty member who belonp to 
Alpha $1&ma Phl fra\ernltY should 
contact Mr. Donald L. Roach, 
2139 Channing Way, Berkeley, 
Calif., as soon as possible. FOR HIRE: Public 
1 address cal numbers, a Christmas read- to the 1948 fresblnan class in any 
system. Complete with automatic ing, caroi singing, an opportunity college of medicine In th UQlted 
phonograph. Rates for meetings, to greet friends and to enjoy the States or Canada Is scheduled for ALPHA CHI EPSILON: Brlni 
• SAVE IN CASH! 
3c A 6AL. ON REGULAR 
31/zc A GAL ON ETHYL 
• tt'• tnt.. a. M4 a.a.. a.r 
~t...tiMattlleTHliFTY 
STATION, 4tll eM WllllaM. 
MONEY lACK QUAlANTEE 
Thrifty 
Service Station 
N.t. Cet. 4tll I Wlll .. m parties, dances. Col. 2943-W . .._ holiday spirit, states Dr. Letzter. Monday, February 2, 1948. All fruit or canned food to room 161 
WANTED: Ride to ~an Diego those who · have not taken . the ~be:f~o~re~n:e~x~t::W~e~dn~es~d~a~y~, ~p~le:aae:. :I' !~~~~~;;;~~~~~ 
for Christmas vacation. Share ex- TODA v·s MUSIC test and, want to take it must r 
genses. Call Ralph E. Miner, 166 Today recorda, donated by 'lhe sign the li!it In room 116 today. 
Clayton Ave., San Jose, Bal . . Sherman. Olay Music company, Jay C. Elder, dean. 
2670-W. will be played at 11:20 a. ln. to EDUCATION S T 'U DENTS I 
WANTED: Two boys from Wis- rolllld out the week of Ohrlstmas planqing tQ take Education 104A I 
con~ln would like a ride towards moslc, announces Esther .Weak- (Elementary School Currie.) . in I 
home. Will 'share expenses and lfY· 'stfldent chali'lhan. . winter pre-register immediately 
driving. Piease contact A. Nas- Again ·at 12(30, Dottie Fliflet, in Ed~cation office with Ro~a 
lund, Col. 6475-J, 222 So. Seventh music major, will play selections Armstrong, room 161. 
St. .. on tpe carillon chimes. Miss. Fli- RIFLE TEAM: There will be 
FOR SALE: Ladies' brown flet also ... will play next week from no flrin1 cluJ'laa' 'tlie week of Qec-
squirrel jacket, $15; ladies' grey 12:45 to 1:40 p. m. daily during ember. 15-19. Jl'lrlnl wlll be re-
1
. 
caracul jacket, $20. Also suits, which, time no exams are sched-· swned on January 5. Sergeant 
coats, dresses, all · reasonable. uled. Ousey. · 
Sizes 14 to 20. 1128 Crescent 
Drive, Col. 6511. 
FOR SALE: Complete mechan-
ical drawing equipment; T-square, 
drawing board, Instruments, etc. 
Col. 47~J. $24. Used only one 
quarter. 
TYPING DONE. Special .rates 
to students. Papers edited and 
corrected for spelling and punctu~ 
atlon. Bring typing paper. Bonnie 
Ireland, Commercial Services, 
212A Porter Building. · 
STUDENT AND ~ going 
to Bellingham, Washingtoll. dur-
ing Christmas vacation. Anyone 
interested and willing to share 
expenses contact Ted Nelson 
through box "N" in Coop. 
LADY GIVES private ballroom 
lessons. All latest dances. Col. 
1809-W. 
FOR SALE: National house 
trailer. 23 ft. three-room, 1942 
model at Box 404A, Rt. 2, Mt. 
View, just off Grand rd. in Bay-
wood Park, turn on Martin ave. 
Or leave note for May in "M" 
oox at Coop. 
LOST AND ·FOUND 
LOST:-Girl's pearl ring. Return 
to Speech office, room 57. Re-
ward. Sentimental value. 
LOST: Silver bracelet in Men's 
gym last . Wednesday night. If 
found please return to Ix>st and 
Found room 2. 
WILL THE PERSON who took 
my binder from the Holland 
Creamery Monday please turn it 
in to Lost and Found, room 2. 
Please! Need the Chern. notes. 
LOST: Will the person who ac-
cidentally picked Up a slide rule 
in the Commerce wing turn it in 
to the Lost and Found, room 2. 
Urgently needed fro finals. 
At the home .of 
Spartan ~wlers .-
Fred "Dvffy" ,.,.,., .... ,,. 
WE FEATURE A FIJLL LINE OF 
BOWLIN6 BALL BA6S AND SHOES 
12 Lanes · 
FO\IINTAIN & LUNCH . 
Ope11 f;om 10 A.M. 
JOSE BOW_L 
I • 
Bal. 8423 
WIStiES 'jOlJ 
"'' 
( ·----. 
\ 
\ 
,, 
~l's Sporting G•s 
Fishing -Taclde 
Camping Supplies 
Guns & Am~~tu.nltlon 
j1fiJI•flc Equipment 
79 E. SANTA CLARA ST. COL tOJ2.J 
~I 
., -
·.' 
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